29 J u n e 1897 -29 M a rc h 1982 E lected F .R . S . 1947 By I. T . M i l l a r P e r s o n a l b i o g r a p h y F r e d e r i c k G e o r g e M a n n w as th e second ch ild of W illiam C laren ce H e rb e rt M a n n a n d his w ife E liz a b e th A nn. T h e p a te rn a l fam ily had lived n ear P ly m o u th since b efo re th e first p a rt of th e e ig h te e n th c e n tu ry , som e of th e m h av in g links w ith th e R oyal N avy. W . C. H . M a n n also in te n d e d to e n te r th e N avy, b u t his m o th e r had such stro n g fears th a t he w ould be lost at sea th a t he w as p ressed in to a sh o re -b a se d career, a n d becam e a sen io r civil se rv a n t at th e A d m ira lty in L o n d o n . H is eldest child, H e rb e rt C laren ce, follow ed th e fam ily tra d itio n and served in th e first tru e airc ra ft c a rrie r, H .M .S .
F u r i o u s, as a S u b -L ie u te n a n t in W o rld W ar I, a fte rw a rd s b eco m in g a le c tu re r in electrical en g in e e rin g (and d e p u ty head of d e p a rtm e n t) at B attersea P o ly tech n ic, w h ere he had b een a s tu d e n t and gold m ed a llist of 1916. A fter th e tw o boys, th e ir fam ily was c o m p le te d w ith tw o girls, o f w hom the elder, M ild re d , follow ed in h e r fa th e r's fo otsteps and sp e n t W o rld W a r II at th e A d m ira lty in L o n d o n as a S en io r E xecutive Officer, and th e m o st sen io r w o m an n o t in u n ifo rm . She was aw arded th e M . B .E . in 1954. Y o u n g F re d , as his p a re n ts and siblings called h im , was b o rn in W est N o rw o o d and a tte n d e d tw o local p rim a ry schools before m o ving on to the B attersea P o ly tech n ic S eco n d ary School for Boys. H e re his w ork was rep eated ly re p o rte d as 'excellent in every w a y ' and his form m aster p re se n te d h im in 1911 w ith a d ictio n a ry as a prize, b o u g h t from his ow n m o d est salary, to m ark his success. T h e h e a d m a ste r of th e school, A rn o ld S m ith , w ro te to his fath e r in 1912 th a t 'a pro fessional career or the Civil S ervice sh o u ld be q u ite w ith in his re a c h '; and later th a t 'I notice w ith pleasu re the h igh degree of ability he is said to show in C h e m is try '. A t school he was tall, good at gam es, and in te rested n o t only in the range of academ ic su b jects offered, b u t also in n a tu ra l histo ry . H is 'entom ological c a le n d a rs' for th e years sh o rtly before his service in W orld W ar I, and later, show his p a rtic u la r in te rest in the L e p id o p te ra , and the rich v ariety o f fo rm s th e n available to th e keen n a tu ra lis t in th e fields an d g ard e n s n e a r L o n d o n . O rn ith o lo g y was also an in te re st a n d one th a t, like th e stu d y o f b u tte rflie s, w as to be life-long.
T h e school p ro v id e d d ire c t e n try to B attersea P o ly te c h n ic , w h ere m a tric u la te d stu d e n ts co u ld w ork for a degree in th e U n iv e rsity of L o n d o n ; and in 1913, 'F . G .' (as he cam e, m u c h later, to be k n o w n to all his frien d s a n d to his ow n fam ily) e n te re d as a ra th e r u n d e r-a g e s tu d e n t, reg iste red in th e F a c u lty of Science. O f th e range of sciences th a t he stu d ie d , it was in c h e m istry th a t he shone.
B attersea P o ly te c h n ic h ad a d m itte d s tu d e n ts fro m 1894. C h e m istry flo u rish ed th ere fro m an early stage, and in som e w ays was ah ead of its tim e; th u s w om en as well as m en w ere a d m itte d , an d a le c tu re r in chem ical e n g in e e rin g was a p p o in te d as early as 1909. E specially u n d e r the h e a d sh ip of M r J. W . W ilson , th e C h e m istry D e p a rtm e n t did well. T h e P o ly tech n ic e x p a n d ed in size and re p u ta tio n over th e years, and in 1957 was ren a m ed as th e B attersea C ollege of T e c h n o lo g y ; b u t th e new d esig n atio n (as a 'C .A . T .' ) was n o t to last so long, a n d in 1966 full in d ep e n d e n c e was achieved as th e new U n iv e rsity o f S u rre y , located at G u ild fo rd .
T
h ro u g h o u t F . G . 's tim e as a s tu d e n t at B attersea, J o h n W ilson c o n tin u e d as H ead of C h e m istry .
In 1947 he w ro te to F. G . c o n g ra tu la t ing his old p u p il on his F .R .S .; and e n d in g th e le tte r w ith th e rem a rk 'By the way, a n e p h e w o f m in e, H a ro ld W ilson, M .P ., is fo rging ahead in politics. H e has recen tly b een m ade P a rlia m e n ta ry S e cretary for O verseas T ra d e . H e is only 3 1 . ' In 1916, F. G . was in his second year o f th e H o n o u rs C h e m istry course, and th e w ar h ad settled to a phase o f h id eo u s a ttritio n on th e W e ste rn F ro n t. H e en listed in J a n u a ry 1916 at L a m b e th in th e L o n d o n R eg im en t, b u t was n o t called up u n til M ay 1917 w h en he jo in e d th e C ivil S ervice Rifles at W in c h e ste r. L a te r in th a t year he was selected for tra in in g in the Officer C adet B rigade of th e Royal E n g in e ers at N e w m a rk et. H e was gazetted a S econd L ie u te n a n t in th e R .E . Special (G as) B rigade in M ay 1918 and was in F ra n ce a m o n th later. By th is tim e gas was m u ch used by b o th sides, the p re fe rre d agents b eing ch lo rin e and carb o n y l ch lo rid e (1915) , and later 'm u s ta rd ' S ( C H 2C H 2C1)2 (from Ju ly 1917; actually a liq u id , d isp ersed as a spray fro m shells). A v ariety of o th e r lac h ry m a to rs, vesicants and lung irrita n ts had fo u n d lim ited use.
Officers w ith chem ical know ledge w ere clearly of especial value, and F. G . w as a good soldier; his C .O . n o ted on his d ischarge pap ers, early in 1919, th a t 'he has also show n g reat org an izin g a b ility '. B ut F. G . had no liking for so ld ierin g or for w ar, chem ical o r otherw ise. W ith o th ers of his gen eratio n , he lost m any frie n d s in it, and also m ade som e; one of th em , A lan H ilto n (a d ental surgeon) becam e a life-long frien d . H e retain ed a sharp m em o ry of active gas w arfare, alth o u g h he could be in d u ced to recall it only rarely. H e rem e m b e red well the sight, in the pale light of early m o rn in g , o f th e th ic k g ree n je ts of liq u id c h lo rin e, seen fro m b e h in d stacks o f c y lin d e rs in 'b e a m ' attacks.
A fte r d e m o b iliz a tio n in 1919 he h ad only tw o te rm s at B attersea befo re tak in g his finals, a n d in th e c irc u m sta n c e s it is u n s u rp ris in g th a t his degree w as a w a rd ed w ith second class h o n o u rs, ra th e r th a n th e first th a t his e a rlie r d eg ree years h ad p o in te d to.
A t a b o u t th is tim e F . G . a p p lie d for a rese a rc h aw ard , an d S ir W illiam P o p e w as a m e m b e r of th e selectio n c o m m ittee . H e was n o t successful, b u t P o p e in v ite d h im to C a m b rid g e to w ork fo r a P h .D . (in tro d u c e d in C a m b rid g e in 1921; F . G . w as th e first m e m b e r of D o w n in g C ollege to be a w a rd ed th e degree). H e w as to be in C a m b rid g e for th e rest o f his long life. In late 1973, w h e n F. G . a lth o u g h re tire d fro m tea c h in g was still actively rese a rc h in g w ith his ow n h a n d s, he w ro te to one of his m o st d istin g u ish e d p u p ils, P ro fe sso r J. C h a tt, F .R .S ., as follow s:
'I cam e up to C a m b rid g e in J a n u a ry 1920 to w ork w ith P ope, w ho in itially sw itch ed m e over to M ills, b u t a fter a few d u ll and u n p ro fita b le m o n th s recalled m e to act as his assistan t. A fter som e ra th e r th o ro u g h w ork on m u s ta rd gas an d its d erivatives, and on som e arsenic c o m p o u n d s, I s ta rte d (at P o p e 's su ggestion) to devise a good m e th o d to sy n th esise 1,2 ,3 -tria m in o p ro p a n e , and th e n to stu d y its com plex m etallic d eriv ativ es. Y ou know th e rest . . . extensive w ork on these c o o rd in a tio n c o m p o u n d s, in te rm ix e d w ith m u ch w ork on cyanine dyes, polycyclic n itro g e n c o m p o u n d s w ith u n u su al p ro p e rtie s, c o m p o u n d s of p ro sp ectiv e th e ra p e u tic value, and later m u c h w ork on organic deriv ativ es of p h o sp h o ru s, w h ich I am still p u rsu in g . T h is has led to over 270 p a p e rs . . . .' P ope h ad b een a p p o in te d to th e C a m b rid g e ch air in 1908, follow ing a b a c k g ro u n d n o t unlike F. G .'s ow n; he was a L o n d o n e r, tra in e d at the F in s b u ry T e c h n ic a l C ollege and th e C ity and G u ild s C ollege, S o u th K e n sin g to n . As a p u p il in S o u th K e n sin g to n of H . E. A rm stro n g , w ho had w o rk ed w ith b o th K o lb e and F ra n k la n d , P ope could claim a chem ical an cestry involving B unsen, W o h ler, L iebig, B erzelius and th ro u g h G ay-L u ssac and B e rth o lle t to L avoisier; and th ro u g h P ope, F. G . sh ared this in h erita n c e. In L o n d o n , M a n c h e ste r and C am b rid g e, Pope had w orked especially on p ro b le m s in organic ste re o ch e m istry , essentially exp lo rin g the full co n seq u en ces of V a n 't H off and L e B el's ideas of 1874, in clu d in g m o lecu lar d issy m m e try based at c en tres o th e r th an carbon.
F ro m th e b eg in n in g of the w ar, P ope had been active in w ork on chem ical p ro b lem s arising from it. In p a rticu la r, he developed cyanine dyes, w hich allow ed effective air p h o to g ra p h y in early daylight; w orked on im p ro v ed p ro d u c tio n of som e high explosives; and w orked on retaliatio n to the G e rm a n use of chem ical w arfare agents. F o r this he was created K . B .E . in 1924 , and the last of these areas of w ork was c o n tin u e d w ith F. G .'s collaboration.
In 1922, befo re his P h .D . was a w a rd ed (1923), F. G . becam e U n iv e rs ity A ssista n t to P ope. T h re e h ead s o f m ajo r science d e p a rtm e n ts h ad such a ssista n t p o sts in th e ir gift, filled e n tire ly at th e d isc re tio n o f th e P ro fe sso r c o n c ern e d . T h e d u tie s co v ered rese a rc h a n d su ch te a c h in g as th e P ro fe sso r chose to delegate, e.g. w h e n he was ab sen t; th e p o st was akin to an A ssista n t L e c tu re sh ip in a later decade.
F. G . h e ld th is p o st u n til 1930, w h e n he w as a p p o in te d to a U n iv e rsity L e c tu re sh ip . H e h ad b een a w a rd ed a L o n d o n D .S c. in th e p re c e d in g year.
D u rin g his years as a ssista n t to P o p e, F . G .'s life w as d o m in a te d by his w ork at th e b e n c h , lab o ra to ry d e m o n s tra tin g , and le c tu rin g on P o p e 's b eh alf. H is c o n te m p o ra rie s in th e U n iv e rsity C h em ical L a b o ra to ry , as m e m b e rs of staff se n io r to h im , in c lu d e d T . M . L o w ry (P ro fe sso r of P hysical C h e m istry ), W . H . M ills, H . J. H . F e n to n , C ol. C. T . H ra to ry for 41 years, re tirin g after 46 y e a rs' service. 'F r e d ' B aker h ad no sy stem atic tra in in g in c h e m istry , b u t F. G . ta u g h t h im a ran g e of te c h n iq u e s and som e th e o ry in th e ir areas of w ork, and he w as b o th a valu ab le p e rso n a l a ssista n t an d an aide to all o f F .G .'s c o -w o rk ers. F o r som e years he was th a n k e d for his help at th e e n d of p u b lish e d p ap ers, and la te r w as in c lu d e d as a full c o -a u th o r in w ork in w h ich he had taken an im p o rta n t p a rt at the bench; th is w as at a tim e w h en su ch e g a lita ria n ism was u n u su a l in the U .K . A lw ays help fu l and ch eerfu l, he was a real asset to th e research g roup.
As a research s tu d e n t F. G . lived for a tim e above his research lab o rato ry , b u t in 1921 he took ro o m s at 9 P a rk er S tre e t, in a house ac q u ired h a lf a c e n tu ry later by his frie n d L o rd T o d d . As well as research and teach in g , F. G . fo u n d tim e for m an y frie n d s and for several recreatio n s. H e enjoyed ten n is, skiing and sw im m ing, and w as a m e m b e r of th e th ird H are and H o u n d s C lu b , do in g well en o u g h to find him self, at tim es, am ong his alleged su p e rio rs in the m o re senior team s. W alk in g and especially clim b in g in th e L ake D is tric t was also a g reat p leasu re. H is fre q u e n t c o m p an io n s w ere U . R. E vans (F .R .S . 1949 ) and G . S. A dair (F . R .S . 1939 ). w ith (usually) A d air as leader and F. G . as th ird m an. A ccording to E vans, F. G . 'su p p lie d stab ility , co m m o n sense and c o n stru ctiv e c ritic is m '. T h e ir clim bs w ere n o t p e rh a p s severe by p re se n t sta n d a rd s, b u t th ey in clu d e d such ascents as the N o rth C lim b up P illar Rock, and th e K esw ick B ro th e rs ' C lim b (w ith th e difficult V ariatio n finish), classed as difficult at th e tim e and achieved 'w ith co m p lete success and p erfect safety ' (E vans). H ow ever, unlike th e o th e r tw o, F. G . was n e v e r a n ig h t-c lim b e r m o v in g illicitly on th e c ru m b lin g sto n e o f C ollege ch ap els.
A fter 1923 th e rock c lim b in g seem s to have b een rep laced by golf b u t u n til his final illness F. G . re m a in e d a th le tic , a n d in his m id -se v e n tie s his sp are figure still took th e la b o ra to ry stairs tw o at a tim e. H is book Lord Rutherford on the g olf course (1976) show s th a t it was in 1924 th a t F. G . jo in e d a g ro u p of T r in ity m en w ho p lay ed reg u la rly at th e G o g M agog co u rse on S u n d a y m o rn in g s. T h e 're g u la r' p lay ers w ere F. W . A ston, F. G . M a n n , R u th e rfo rd , and (S ir) G eoffrey T a y lo r; o th e rs, w ho cam e w h e n th ey c o u ld , w ere (S ir) C h a rle s D a rw in , (S ir) C h a rle s E llis, (S ir) R alp h F o w ler, F. J. W . R o u g h to n a n d (S ir) R ic h a rd S o u th w ell. E x cep t for F. G ., th ese w ere m e n w hose w ork w as, or h ad been , in th e C a v e n d ish lab o ra to ry ; all becam e F ellow s or H o n o ra ry F ellow s o f T rin ity ; all b ecam e F ellow s of th e R oyal Society; tw o of th e m (R u th e rfo rd an d A ston) becam e N o b e l L a u rea tes; a m ajo rity w ere k n ig h te d . R u th e rfo rd d ied in 1937, a n d th e golfing g ro u p w as d is ru p te d by W o rld W ar I I.
F . G .'s a p p o in tm e n t as a U n iv e rsity L e c tu re r in 1930 im p ro v e d his incom e: and in th a t y ear he w as m a rrie d to M a rg a re t R eid S h ack leto n , w ho w as a year y o u n g e r th a n h im . T h e y m et on b o a rd a sh ip to Jo h a n n e s b u rg , w h ere b o th w ere to a tte n d a B ritish A ssociation m eetin g . S he had stu d ie d at B ed fo rd C ollege and was a le c tu re r at U n iv e rsity C ollege L o n d o n : a p p ro p ria te ly for a kin sw o m an of S ir E rn e st S h a c k leton, she w as a g e o g rap h er; h e r book Europe, a regional geography (1934) becam e a w idely u sed text. T h e ir c h ild ren , S h irley and C arola, w ere b o rn in 1932 and 1934 respectively. F. G .'s m e m b e rsh ip of D o w n in g was n o t very satisfying for h im , and m o st of his college tea c h in g was elsew here. T r in ity had becom e aw are of th e n eed for a F ellow w ho was a ch em ist, and of his risin g re p u ta tio n and en ergy in tea c h in g an d in research; at th e end of 1930 a u n a n im o u s vote of th e C ollege C o u n cil a p p o in te d h im as C ollege L e c tu re r. A F ellow ship w as ap p ro v e d a m o n th later. F. G . was d elig h ted ; he rev ered J. J. T h o m s o n (the M aster); also R u th e rfo rd and his golfing frien d s w ere T rin ity m en. H is m e m b e rsh ip of th e C ollege was a p e rm a n e n t pleasure. T h e 1930s w ere to be very b u sy years for h im , w ith heavy and diverse teach in g loads, and research (increasingly sh ap ed by h im alone) m oving into novel and valuable fields, n o tab ly in the c h e m istry of tra n sitio n m etal com plexes. H e was aw ard ed a C a m b rid g e S c. D . in 1932. B ut the w ork of the U n iv e rsity C hem ical L a b o ra to ry , as a w hole, was b ecom ing less effective; P ope had becom e au to cratic, becam e ill, and died in 1939. H is senior lie u te n a n t, W . H . M ills, w as d isp irited ; like an in v erted M icaw ber, he w aited for so m e th in g to tu rn dow n. W ith the com ing of the W orld W ar I I, teach in g loads w ere heavy indeed; F. G . ad d ed to his research p ro g ra m m e som e w ork on p o ten tia l an tim alarials and on try p an o cid es, w hich was no t p u b lish e d u n til after the war; also as a S enior G as A dviser he in stru c te d A. R. P. W a rd e n s, and was c o n su lted on m y sterio u s n ally o p p o site a n d very n e a r to his ho u se in B arro w R oad, s h a tte rin g its glass a n d tiles b u t n o t in ju rin g h im or his fam ily. H e was h av in g a glass o f w hisky befo re d in n e r w h en th e b last o c c u rre d , and w h en asked w h at his reactio n w as, re p o rte d th a t first he finished his w hisky.
It was fro m th e m id -1 9 3 0 s th a t F. G .'s m ain research in te re sts took shape, to be dev elo p ed in th e last p re w a r years a n d in th e p o stw a r p erio d w ith d iv ersity and success. W o rk b e g u n in 1933 w ith D o n a ld P u rd ie on c o o rd in a tio n com plexes w as significant at th e tim e and especially in its later d e v e lo p m en t, an d was vastly aided by X -ra y diffractio n stu d ie s of the s tru c tu re of th e c o m p o u n d s c a rrie d o u t m ain ly by A. F. W ells. P u rd ie was a p p o in te d to th e C h a ir of C h e m istry at S in g a p o re in 1941; soon, as a p riv ate in the V o lu n tee r F o rce, he was c a p tu re d by th e Japanese; he died in th e ir u n p le a sa n t h a n d s in a p riso n cam p in 1943, to F. G .'s lasting sorrow .
T h e se stu d ies, and o th ers, w ere p u sh e d fo rw ard in th e last p rew a r years, and later, p a rtic u la rly w ith Jo se p h C h a tt (F . R .S . 1961) . A lw ays, F. G .'s in te re st was in novel s tru c tu ra l types; on th e b e tte r u n d e rs ta n d in g of c o o rd in a tio n com plexes; on stereo ch em ical p ro b le m s, and increasin g ly on organic m olecules h av in g , in place of fam iliar n itro g e n , one o f th e heavier G ro u p V B elem ents: p h o sp h o ru s, arsenic o r (rarely) a n tim o n y . 1 hese in te rests w ere adv an ced in p a rt by the vigorous e x p lo ita tio n of novel reagents; exam ples are th e use of o -p h en y le n eb is(d im eth y larsin e ), C 6H 4(A sM e 2)2, w ith C h a tt, and of o -b ro m o e th y lb en z y l b ro m id e , C 6H 4( C H 2C H 2Br) ( C H 2B r), w ith F. G . H o llim an . L a te r still, th e di-G rig n a rd d eriv ativ es of p h e n y la rsin e , C 6H 5A s(M g B r)2, and of p h e n y lp h o sp h in e , C 6H 5P (M g B r)2, and th e d ilith iu m d eriv ativ e of o-C 6H 4(P P h H ) 2 w ere used in co m p a rab le stu d ies, in w h ich b o th b o n d s to the h e te ro -a to m w ith in th e rin g in a novel heterocycle, w ere e stab lish ed in w hat w ould now be called a o n e -p o t reaction. T h e reag en ts w ere all intensely reactive-n o t least to w ard s air, skin, an d the olfactory nerve, and as lach ry m ato rs; F. G .'s exploits w ere n o t alw ays ap p ro v e d by th e eyes and nose of colleagues w ith in range.
O ne resu lt of th is w id e -ra n g in g activity was th a t F. G .'s w ork was no t, for m u ch of his life, as fully a p p re c ia te d as it p ro b ab ly w ould have been by e ith e r an earlier or a later gen eratio n ; to b o th organic and in o rg an ic chem ists, sh arp ly d ifferen tiated d u rin g m o st of his long research career, he seem ed ta in te d by his in v o lv em en t in the 'o th e r ' field. H ow ever, F . G . 's early years of full in d ep e n d e n c e from P o p e 's and M ills 's ra th e r im p erio u s style w ere h a p p y ones, in w hich his ow n in te rests at last becom e d o m in a n t,a n d he n ev er gave up the p leasu re of doing p rep a ra tiv e w ork him self. P ro fe sso r C h a tt w rites:
'D u rin g m y u n d e rg ra d u a te a n d rese a rc h s tu d e n t days ) F . G . was by far th e m o st active of th e U n iv e rsity C hem ical L a b o ra to ry staff at P e m b ro k e S tre e t in rese a rc h , as a m e m b e r of th e (L o n d o n ) C h em ical S ociety and in th e q u a lity of his teach in g . H is lec tu re s w ere alw ays w ell p re p a re d a n d concise, in fo rm a tiv e and d e liv e re d in a m a n n e r re m in isc e n t o f a m ac h in e g u n . T o stu d e n ts he seem ed a u ste re b u t he w as alw ays k in d ly -he in v ited m e to jo in h im a n d his y o u n g fam ily for a w eek at th e seaside a n d I h ad a m ost p lea sa n t relaxed h o lid a y . ' W h e n he w as d u e to lec tu re to th e C hem ical S ociety in L o n d o n , his s tu d e n ts h ire d a b u s to a tte n d , b u t F. G . p re fe rre d to travel by rail. ' W h e n we saw a p u b lic h ouse a d v e rtisin g M a n n 's A les, a b o u t h a lf w ay to L o n d o n , we d escen d ed and fed on b e e r a n d pickled onions; a rriv in g at th e S o c ie ty 's ro o m s early, we o ccu p ied all th e u n rese rv ed fro n t seats. L a te r F. G . b ecam e so m ew h at irked by th e slow ness of reco g n itio n of his w ork on com plexes; he tu rn e d his effort m o re to th e organic ch em istry of th e G ro u p V B elem en ts and especially th e p h o sp h o ru s and arsenic analogues of N -h e te ro c y cle s. N e v e rth e le ss his election as F .R .S . in 1947 greatly pleased h im and he recognized th a t it m u st owe m u ch to a p p re c ia tio n of his w ork in com plex ch e m istry as well as his activity in this area o f h eterocyclic c h e m istry . T h e latte r was cited w hen he was aw ard ed th e T ild e n M ed al by the C hem ical Society in 1943 and gave the T ild e n L e c tu re in 1944. to th e c o n sid e rab le ch an g e o f style th a t th e fo rm e r M a n c h e ste r tea m of o rg an ic ch e m ists, w ith th e ir c o o rd in a te d attack on org an ic p ro b le m s o f th e h ig h est b io ch em ical significance, b ro u g h t to the lab o ra to ry fro m 1944; a n d he a p p re c ia te d th e s u p p o rt T o d d gave h im an d th e ph y sical ren o v a tio n a n d re -e q u ip p in g th a t T o d d se cu re d (w hen he arriv ed , th e lab o ra to ry in P e m b ro k e S tre e t w as still lit by gas; by th e early 1950s, w ork on th e fine new lab o ra to ry in L en sfield R oad h ad b eg u n ).
In 1946 F . G . w as a p p o in te d R ead er in O rg a n ic C h e m istry to th e U n iv e rsity (b eco m in g R e a d e r E m e ritu s in 1964, u n til his d e a th in 1982). A lso in 1946 he was a p p o in te d V isitin g S e n io r P ro fe sso r of C h e m istry at th e U n iv e rsity o f H aw aii. B oth F. G . an d his w ife h ad b een d e p riv e d of foreign visits by th e w ar years, and th e ir stay in H aw aii w as refresh in g in d eed . T h e y en joyed H o n o lu lu and H ilo, an d m ad e lastin g frie n d sh ip s w ith colleagues in c lu d in g th e P re sid e n t, D r G re g g S in clair, and w ith b o th p e rm a n e n t, a n d o th e r v isitin g , staff. F . G . gave lectu res on c h e m is try , th e b ro a d e r asp ects o f science, an d th e state of p o stw a r B ritain . A t th e u n iv e rs ity 's 4 0 th A n n iv e rsa ry c e le b ra tio n , he spoke to a s tu d e n t assem bly on 'U n iv e rsity E d u c a tio n in G re a t B rita in and A m e ric a '. H is em p h asis was on th e U .K ., for he h ad m ad e his first visit to th e U .S .A . en route to H aw aii, and a lth o u g h he h ad m an y frie n d s in th e U .S .A . an d w as to visit th em in late r years, his know ledge of th e ir m ain la n d in stitu tio n s was th e n lim ited .
In 1950 M a rg a re t M a n n d ied. F. G . was left to care for th e ir tw o teenage d a u g h te rs, w ith th e h elp of a hou sek eep er; a n d in his grief, im m ersio n in his beloved org an ic c h e m istry becam e, if possible, greater.
In th e follow ing year o r so he ad d e d to th e 'rin g in d e x ' a fair n u m b e r of novel types: rin g s hav in g arsenic o r p h o s p h o ru s linked to c arb o n , or n itro g e n or s u lp h u r in a new polycyclic system .
T h e team w ho cam e w ith T o d d to C a m b rid g e in c lu d e d B arb ara 1 h o rn b e r, a M a n c h e ste r science g ra d u a te w hose early c o n trib u tio n in th e team was to m aste r th e th e n novel a rt of org an ic elem en tal m icroanalysis. A fterw ard s she becam e perso n al secretary to T o d d . She and F. G . w ere frien d s in th e lab o ra to ry and on th e golf course, and th ey w ere m a rrie d in 1951. T h e ir d a u g h te r E liz a b e th was b o rn in 1954, and F. G . took especial d elig h t in th is new d a u g h te r, b o rn 20 years after th e y o u n g e r of h e r halfsisters.
T h e ex p an sio n o f chem ical ideas and te c h n iq u es available from a b o u t 1950 su ited F. G . w ell, and his research o u tp u t for th e nex t q u a rte r of a c e n tu ry n ever flagged. H e was in essence a classical organic sy n th esist, w ith a stro n g in te re st in ste re o ch e m istry and in inorganic com plexes, and especially in th ese th re e c o m b in e d in one p ro b le m . H is p lea su re was in new m o le c u la r ty p es, if th ey d isp la y e d som e v alid n o v elty of s tru c tu re ; he h ad an in te re s t also in th e ir p o te n tia l u tility in c h e m o th e ra p y , b u t he n e v e r h ad any e n th u s ia sm fo r m ac ro m o le cu le s, w h e th e r th e y w ere in d u stria l o r b io ch e m ic a l p o ly m e rs (p e rh a p s b ecause th ey lacked th e visible c ry sta llin ity he este e m e d ). H e w as eager to have th e new er p h y sical m e th o d s a p p lie d to h is p ro b le m s, a n d u sed all th e a p p ro p ria te sp e ctro sc o p ic te c h n iq u e s as th ey b ecam e available. H e was alw ays able to secu re h a p p y c o lla b o ra tio n w ith X -ra y c ry sta llo g ra p h e rs o f th e first rank, so th a t his jo in t p a p e rs w ith fam iliar n am es in th a t field a p p e a re d fro m 1935 u n til his p e n u ltim a te p a p e r, w ith (am o n g o th ers) his old frie n d H . M . P ow ell, F . R .S . in 1976. ' F. G . w as n o t an in tre p id tra v e lle r in his late r years; he liked to be n e a r th e sea an d w as fo n d o f th e P e m b ro k e sh ire coast in p a rtic u la r. B u t he liked to see his m an y ch em ical frie n d s, an d in a d d itio n to con feren ces in D e n m a rk , F ra n c e a n d B avaria, he v isited th e U .S .A . on several occa sions. H is lo n g est visit w as in 1967, w h e n he to u re d a n d sp e n t tim e w ith H e n ry G ilm a n , G e n n a d y K osolopoff, A rn o ld W e issb e rg e r and o th e rs w ith co g n ate chem ical in te rests.
I t w as u n d e r th e c o n su ltin g e d ito rsh ip of W e issb e rg e r th a t In te rsc ien c e P u b lish e rs in itia te d th e ir series on 'T h e c h e m istry o f h eterocyclic c o m p o u n d s '. F. G .'s c o n trib u tio n , on the h eterocyclic d eriv ativ es of p h o s p h o ru s
, arsen ic, a n tim o n y , b ism u th a n d silicon, was th e first to a p p e ar, in 1950, as a sle n d e r m o n o g ra p h of 180 pages. By th e tim e he p re p a re d a second ed itio n , th e p u b lish e rs felt th a t tw o volum es w ere n eed ed , b u t w ere p e rsu a d e d to p ro d u c e it in one vo lu m e of 716 pages, in 1970: th e general e d ito r was now a n o th e r good frie n d , R. S. C ah n , fo rm e r e d ito r o f th e Journal of the Chemical Society. F. G . an d his stu d e n ts w ere th em selv es resp o n sib le for m u ch of th e w ork th a t m ade a new ed itio n necessary; and F. G . w ro te (to Sir H a ro ld T h o m p s o n , F .R .S .) th a t he was '. . . am azed at th e a m o u n t o f c o n c en tra te d w ork w hich the book d e m a n d e d -greatly h e lp e d by th e fact th a t H all at T rin ity is at 8 o 'clock, so th a t I could have 2-3 cups of tea in th e lab at 4 o 'clock and th e n get v irtu a lly fo u r h o u rs of u n b ro k e n w ork, w hen q u eries by research stu d e n ts etc. had died away. In cid e n ta lly , the book gave m e an o p p o rtu n ity to no te th a t th e first reco rd ed cyclic system was a h eterocycle, p u t fo rw ard * by th e S co ttish chem ist C o u p e r (aged 27) seven years before K ek u le p u t fo rw ard his m u ch sim p ler hom ocyclic ben zen e ring, and C o u p e r follow ed his ow n fo rm u la tio n one year later by th a t of th e six -m em b e re d cy an u ric a c id .' * F or the reaction pro d u ct from salicylic acid and PC15, and the com pound obtained from this p ro d u ct w ith m oist air. T h e later w ork on these com pounds is com plex (see F. G .'s book, p. 302 et seq.)} b u t C o u p e r's cyclic stru ctu res are now accepted for products from PC13. F. G .'s in te re sts, aside fro m his w ork an d his fam ily a n d frie n d s, w ere few b u t im p o rta n t to h im . O rn ith o lo g y w as a c o n sta n t in te rest; go lf in th e p o stw a r years c o n tin u e d to be a fre q u e n t p lea su re, often w ith L o rd T o d d , an d fello w -ch e m ists D . H . M a rria n , F . J. W . R o u g h to n , a n d G . B. B. M . S u th e rla n d . H e h ad little in te re s t in m usic; b u t he w as m o re w idely read, o u tsid e c h e m istry , th a n even som e of his frie n d s realized; his w ell-u sed lib ra ry ran g e d fro m th e classics to P. G . W o d e h o u se a n d J. K . Je ro m e , an d he w as a co llecto r of fine books, especially in th e h isto ry of science. H e h ad an extensive kno w led g e o f th e h isto ry of c h e m istry , a n d especially of its d e v e lo p m e n t in C am b rid g e ; on ly a sm all fra c tio n o f th is know ledge was revealed in p u b lic a tio n s (21, 113).
A lth o u g h his m a n n e r was d iffident o u tsid e th e lab o ra to ry , he enjoyed social life, b o th at th e T r in ity H ig h T a b le and elsew here; his p o liten ess n ev er failed h im , a n d in c o m p a n y he en joyed he h ad an en viable p erso n al c h a rm . H is laconic sense o f h u m o u r w as fre q u e n tly e v id e n t, so m etim es at th e expense of th o se he called 'arts fo lk ' b u t n e v e r h u rtfu lly so.
H is m o n o g ra p h on th e G ro u p V B hetero cy cles w as n o t his first tex t book. In 1936, w o rk in g w ith D r B. C. S a u n d e rs (fo rm e rly at E to n C ollege, and later on th e staff o f th e U n iv e rsity C hem ical L a b o ra to ry an d a F ellow o f M ag d alen e C ollege) th ey w ro te Practical organic T h e e x p e rim e n ts w ere all fully teste d , by th e a u th o rs a n d by 'F r e d ' B aker. T h e book was n o tab ly successful, and to g e n e ra tio n s o f ch em ists, M . & S .' did n o t refer to a c h a in -sto re . It was u p d a te d in fo u r ed itio n s to 1960 w ith a total o f 25 im p re ssio n s to 1983. A fifth e d itio n o f a te x t w ith th is title w o u ld have n e e d ed to cover spectro sco p y ; th e a u th o rs felt u n a b le to devote tim e to th is, and good m o n o g ra p h s on it w ere alread y available; b u t th e book fo u n d m u ch use long a fter 1960. It is n o t easy to recall a n o th e r chem ical te x t th a t w as so w idely used over nearly h alf a c e n tu ry , w ith only m o d e ra te changes, and w h ich for m o st o f its life was nearly e rro r-fre e , as a resu lt of th e refining process ste m m in g from suggestions and c o m m e n ts fro m its m an y users. A t th e tim e of w ritin g it is still in p rin t. A sh o rte n e d version, Introduction to practical organic chemistry ap p eared in 1936 and in 1964. T h e book reflected F. G .'s ow n e n th u sia sm and skill in m an ip u la tiv e ch em istry . T h is skill w as, how ever, only one elem en t in his success as a research su p erv iso r. O th e r factors w ere th a t he alw ays offered a choice of p rojects to his stu d e n ts; he e n su re d th a t th e ir w ork gave th e m a reasonable range of ex perience in a v ariety of tec h n iq u es; and he was alw ays ready, as soon as resu lts w ere p ro p e rly ripe, to lead th e w ay in w ritin g -u p for p u b lic a tio n , n early alw ays for the Journal o f the Chemical Society. T h is last m ove p ro v id e d a to n ic for th e stu d e n t, and h elp ed w hen the jo b -m a rk e t or p o std o c to ra l o p p o rtu n itie s cam e to be ex p lo red . H e e n c o u ra g e d th e ir p erso n a l d e v e lo p m e n t w h e n w ith h im , and he w as u su ally h a p p y fo r th e m to c o n tin u e in 'his field ' th e re a fte r: a far fro m u n iv ersa l c h a ra c te ristic o f e m in e n t su p e rv iso rs.
H e n o rm a lly saw his s tu d e n ts at least once daily, and at tim es he m u st have b een te m p te d to p o in t o u t th e ir in ad e q u a c ie s o f rec e n t p e rfo rm a n c e; if so, su ch re c rim in a tio n w as alw ays resiste d , a n d in his g en tle am iable w ay he w o u ld m ake p o sitiv e su g g estio n s for a b e tte r resu lt. H e could alw ays forgive in ex p e rie n c e o r m is fo rtu n e , or th e in n ate reca lc itra n c e of th e in an im a te ; th e rare m o m e n ts of cool p o liten e ss w ere reserv ed for th e sin of id len ess, w h ic h he suffered w ith no d isc e rn ib le glad n ess w h atev er. H is sense of d u ty as a su p e rv iso r, as in o th e r activities, w as very stro n g , and he w as loyal a n d h e lp fu l to his s tu d e n ts th ro u g h th e ir c o n tin u in g careers.
In tu rn , th e ir re g a rd for h im w as stro n g a n d w as w ell sh o w n w h en he re tire d fro m his u n iv e rsity tea c h in g p o st (b u t n o t fro m his research lab o ra to ry ) in 1964. T h e y gave a d in n e r for h im in T r in ity , a tte n d e d by m o st of his fo rm e r rese a rc h stu d e n ts and th e ir w ives, and p re se n te d h im w ith a silver salver in sc rib e d 'as a to k en o f th e ir affection and e s te e m ' and e n g ra v e d also w ith th e sig n a tu re s of 50 of th e m . H is w ife B arb ara says he w as very p ro u d of th is. D in n e rs w ere also given in his h o n o u r by his colleagues on th e staff of th e U n iv e rsity C hem ical L a b o ra to ry , and by I .C .I .'s D y estu ffs D iv isio n . H e h ad b een a c o n su lta n t to I.C .I . for m any years; and he h ad served on th e C o u n cil o f th e C h em ical Society , 1 9 4 0 -4 3 , 1 9 4 6 -4 9 ) and of th e R oyal In s titu te of C h e m istry (1 9 4 2 -4 5 , 1948-51) a n d w as a V ic e -P re sid e n t (1958-61) of the fo rm er, a n d was fro m 1955 to 1960 an e x a m in er for th e A ssociateship of th e latter.
As an ex am in er, F. G . rig h tly b eliev ed in th e re q u ire d fo rm a litie s' b ein g closely o b serv ed , and he was m etic u lo u s in his w ork on the p racticals for th e R .I.C . and th e U n iv e rsity T rip o s . As in te rn a l ex am in er for th e d o cto ral su b m issio n s o f his ow n s tu d e n ts, his p o stu re at th e oral e x a m in atio n w as polite b u t critical, a n d w hile n o t u n frie n d ly was n o tic e ably m o re d ista n t th a n usual. O n one occasion the e x tern al ex am in er was E. E. T u r n e r, an old frie n d of F. G .'s and P ro fesso r at B edford C ollege in th e U n iv e rsity o f L o n d o n . A fter an h o u r the tw o ex am in ers began to rem in isce on som e related and hig h ly ob n o x io u s c h e m istry done in th e ir days w ith P o p e, and th e anxious can d id ate was left tem p o rarily as a relieved b y sta n d e r.
F. G .'s re tire m e n t fro m u n iv ersity teach in g was n o t follow ed by d im in u tio n o f his research activity, and a lth o u g h th e n u m b e r of his research s tu d e n ts fell, th ey w ere senior and ex p erien ced m en and F . G . w as in creasingly at th e b en ch him self. G o lf becam e less of a pleasure, ow ing to a rth ritic h an d s. In 1972 th e jo u rn a l Phosphorus respectfully d ed icated no. 6 of its first volum e 'to tw o very d istin g u ish e d p h o sp h o ru s chem ists on th e occasion of the celeb ratio n of th e ir 75th b irth d a y s: P ro fesso r D r G eo rg W ittig , b o rn 16 J u n e 1897 and D r F red erick G . M a n n , F .R .S ., b o rn 29 Ju n e 1897 '. In 1977 In co E u ro p e L td in itia te d a n e w aw ard to be m ad e by th e C hem ical S ociety for th e m o st d istin g u ish e d w ork in tra n s itio n m etal c h e m istry . T h e first re c ip ie n t w as F. G ., a n d th e m edal was p re s e n te d by the S o c ie ty 's P re sid e n t, D r T . M . (later S ir M o rris) S u g d e n , F .R .S . T h e re p o rt in Chemistry in B ritain reads:
'A special aw ard, sp o n so re d by In co E u ro p e L td , w as rec e n tly b esto w ed on D r F. G . M a n n , F .R .S . (C a m b rid g e ), in rec o g n itio n of his q u ite o u tsta n d in g c o n trib u tio n s over th e years to tra n s itio n m etal c h e m istry . D r M a n n 's w ork on 'D r M a n n has b een resp o n sib le for th e d e v e lo p m en t o f tec h n iq u es used in ligand sy n th esis for th e p ast 50 years. T h e aw ard is in p artial reco g n itio n of th e sem inal role he has played in relatio n to m u c h of m o d e rn tra n sitio n m etal c h e m is try .' U n h a p p ily , by th a t tim e F. G . was already a v ictim of th e d rea d fu l disease w hich clo u d ed his last years. A lz h e im e r's disease is c h a ra c te riz e d by the pro g ressiv e and irre v ersib le failure of m in d and b rain . H e had been very fit, and so th e disease ran on for six long years; and B arb ara confined h er life to th e care of h im .
H e was p re d o m in a n tly a m aker of new co m p o u n d s, b o th organic and inorganic. H is a p p ro a c h to org an ic sy n th esis was n o t g ro u n d e d in m ech an istic th eo ry . R a th e r, he sh ap ed schem es for the p u rsu it of novel c o m p o u n d s by use of a m ix tu re of ex perience and analogy, to g e th e r w ith a rem ark ab le in stin c t for th e w ay in w hich m olecules m ig h t behave. H is targ ets alw ays offered real in te rest, of a v ariety of kinds; new heterocycles, stereochem ical novelty, p o ten tia l as new ligands, evidence for or against existing chem ical belief, to e x ten d the range of a reactio n of lim ited generality, or to seek a possible new c h e m o th e ra p e u tic agent. P referab ly , his aim was d irected to w ard s several o f these targ e ts w ith in one schem e of sy n th e sis, a n d he rare ly failed to score. A lw ays, if th e u n e x p e c te d p re s e n te d itself, he en jo y ed th e e x p lo ita tio n o f a fru itfu l b u t u n p r e m e d ita te d asp ect of th e w ork; in P a s te u r 's p h rase , fo rtu n e fav o u red th e p re p a re d m in d . 
u s ta rd g a s'* (2 ,2 '-d ic h lo ro d ie th y l su lp h id e ), (C 1C H 2C H 2)2S, was a p rim a ry p ro d u c t a n d th a t it can be o b ta in e d in n e a r-q u a n tita tiv e yield if catalytic a m o u n ts of eth a n o l are p re se n t, as th ey c o m m o n ly m ay be, in th e e th e n e . T h e c o rre s p o n d in g tris u lp h id e , fo rm e d as a b y -p ro d u c t, was also isolated. In th is, as in v irtu a lly all his p ap ers, th e e x p e rim e n tal section was m u c h larg e r th a n th e discu ssio n , a ratio th a t F . G . p re fe rre d . H e was no B e ilste in -b u ild e r, b u t he took th e view th a t e x p e rim e n ta tio n h ad a c e rta in sa n ctity , w hile in te rp re ta tio n was e ith e r firm and sh o u ld be very concisely ex p ressed , or sp ecu lativ e and b est o m itte d . H is o th e r c o -a u th o r was D r R. H . V e rn o n , w ho d ied in 1921, his h e a lth in ju re d by w ar service and th e n by d ire c tin g a factory filling gas shells.
H is second p a p e r (2) d escrib ed th e pro g ressiv e c h lo rin atio n of m u s ta rd , its reactio n s w ith S 2C12 an d SC12, th e reactio n of e th en e w ith SC12, and som e o x id atio n p ro d u c ts. N e x t (3) th e c o m p o u n d k n ow n as c h lo ra m in e -T , i.e. N a [ p -C H 3C 6H 4S 0 2N C 1 ],3 H 20 , used as a d e c o n ta m in a n t for m u sta rd , and for its c h a cte riz atio n , and also as an an tisep tic, was stu d ie d , and th e nam e 'su lp h ilim in e ' given to th e general class of novel c o m p o u n d s c o n ta in in g ) S = N H , a n u m b e r o f exam ples b eing d escrib ed . L a te r (8) a su itab ly s u b s titu te d su lp h ilim in e R R S = N A r was resolved, in accord w ith th e ex p ected analogy b etw een th e g ro u p > C = N -(a deriv ativ e of w h ich was resolved by M ills in 1923) and th e g ro u p > S = N -. A n analogous arsin im in e, a d erivative o f R 3A s = N H , h ad b een m ad e p rev io u sly (4); th e p h o sp h in im in e s w ere to com e later.
T h e 'L e w isite s', p re p a re d in the U .S .A . for m ilita ry use late in the w ar b u t n o t a p p a re n tly used, w ere m ade from e th y n e and A sC 13, the p re fe rre d p o ten tia l w ar agent b eing a m ix tu re of 2 -ch lo ro v in y ld ic h lo ro a rsine, C1C H = C H A sC 12, and th e secondary arsine ( C 1 C H = C H ) 2A sC 1. In a p a p e r (4) w ith P ope, the reaction is fully d escrib ed , w ith the ch em istry of p rim a ry , secondary and te rtia ry L ew isite. In te restin g ly , com plexes of th e te rtia ry c o m p o u n d w ith P tC l2, P d C l2 and A sC l3 are d escribed; this was F. G .'s first p u b lish e d w ork on com plexes, and on organoarsenic ch em istry ; in b o th fields he was to do m u ch w ork later.
T h e th em e o f chem ical w arfare agents, in th e ir 'civil c h e m is try ', c o n tin u e s in a p a p e r by F . G . alone (5) on th e reactio n o f ac ra ld e h y d e , C H 2= C H C H O (used in 1916 as a la c h ry m a to r by th e F re n c h ), w ith aniline; th e su b je c t was su g g ested by P ope. S tu d ie s o f th e 1 ,l'-d ic h lo r o d ialkyl su lp h id e s (6) w ere follow ed by a p a p e r (7) on th e tw o th io a c eta ld eh y d e trim e rs. (A su p p o sed th ird iso m er w as sh o w n later to be a m ix tu re (23).) T h is (7) T h e rew ard s in clu d e d com plexes fo rm ed w ith C o 111, R h 111, N i11, Z n 11 and Pt"; in these, the m etal w as^six-coordinate, th e n a novel c o n d itio n for P t11 (19). All these com plexes w ere stable to w ater and air (22). T h e ir fo rm atio n show ed th a t for a m etal ion in a given ox id atio n state, m o re th an one co o rd in a tio n n u m b e r and c o n fig u ratio n was possible, d e p e n d in g on th e ligand (th u s the tria m in e co u ld im pose novel ste re o c h e m istry on a m etal); th is was th e n a new co n cep t (14-17). A n in te re stin g fea tu re of th e com plex w ith P tIV was th a t th e tria m in e acted only as a b id e n ta te ligand. It was show n by optical reso lu tio n in 1927 (18) th a t it was th e 1,2-am ino g ro u p s (and no t th e 1, 3) and resolved it into its tw o e n a n tio m e rs (25, 26). T h is estab lish ed the cis configuration of the co o rd in a te d w ater; it was also only the second reso lu tio n of a purely inorganic (i.e. ca rb o n -fre e) c o m p o u n d , and the first since th a t achieved by W e rn e r in 1914. A th ird such reso lu tio n was n o t re p o rte d in F. G .'s lifetim e.
In th e sam e year he began a rein v estig atio n of the bases o b tain ed by A. W . von H o fm an n in 1860 onw ards, from 1,2-d ih alo g en o eth an es and a m m o n ia (27); th e reactio n a n d its p ro d u c ts fo rm e d a to p ic he w as to r e tu rn to on la te r occasions.
It w as in 1934 th a t F. G . b eg an a stu d y w h ich w as e x c ep tio n a lly fru itfu l in several u n e x p e cte d aspects, w h ic h w as im p o rta n t in th e long te rm in w ays n o t a p p re c ia te d for m an y years, a n d w h ich is arg u a b ly F. G .'s m o st significant c o n trib u tio n to c h e m istry . T o q u o te his ow n ac co u n t (134):
'S u g d e n had su g g ested (1929) W h e n , h ow ever, th ey w ere ad d ed to a n h y d ro u s m eth a n o l or eth an o l, th ey gave c ry stallin e esters o f type P tC l2,2 P (O C H 3)3 a n d P tC l2,P ( O C H 3)3. T h e m o le c u la r m ass of th e la tte r w as su b se q u e n tly fo u n d to c o rre sp o n d to 2 P tC l2,2 P (O C H 3)3. on th e p a ra c h o r's u tility -its value in o th e r resp e c ts is strik in g in re tro sp e c t. T h u s it b ro u g h t p h o sp h in e and arsine com plexes in to p ro m in e n c e , and it did m u c h to increase th e n u m b e r o f su ch m etal com plexes. T a k in g com plex c h e m istry o u t of a q u eo u s so lu tio n into organic solvents was also a p o rte n to u s step. T h is allow ed th e organic c h e m istry of th e tra n sitio n m etals and th e ir h y d rid o -c o m p le x e s to develop, and w ith it th e ir use in h o m o g en eo u s catalysis. T h is w as an area th a t F. G ., w ith his b a c k g ro u n d of sy n th e tic o rg an ic c h e m istry , his e x p e rim e n tal skill and his chem ical in stin cts, was w ell e q u ip p e d to ex ploit, and he m ig h t have m ade th e su b ject his ow n; b u t d isco u rag ed by lack of general in te rest, and w ith few research s tu d e n ts before W o rld W ar II and lim ited research p ro g ra m m e s d u rin g it, he left these p o ssib ilities aside. H is w ork was a decade too early to benefit h im , and its im p o rta n c e was realized only w ith the ex p ansion of th e p e tro ch em icals in d u stry in th e p o stw a r p erio d . It was n o t ap p re c ia te d at th e tim e th a t te rtia ry p h o sp h in e s, arsines and sim ilar electro p o sitiv e d o n o r ligands can re n d e r th e m etal ce n tre so e le c tro n -ric h th a t it develops catalytic p ro p e rtie s in reactions involving alkenes, c arb o n m onoxide, alkynes and h y d ro g en .
H ow ever, if these m ajo r p o ssibilities w ere n o t-and p e rh a p s could n o t-be e x p lo red at th a t tim e, F. G .'s p rew a r w ork on com plexes covered som e o th e r a ttrac tiv e aspects. T h u s a series of h a lo g e n -b rid g e d d in u clear com plexes of p la tin u m , p allad iu m , c a d m iu m and m erc u ry w ere first p re p a re d , and show n (u ltim ately by X -ra y diffraction in collaboration w ith A. In th is d iag ram th e b ro k e n lines re p re se n t th e edges of th e te tra h e d ro n fo rm e d by th e fo u r c o p p e r atom s, th e apex fo rm ed by th e c e n tral c o p p e r ato m b e in g tilte d to show all the b o n d s jo in e d to th a t atom . T h e iodine ato m s are d e p ic ted on th e faces of th e te tra h e d ro n to show th e ir linkage to th e n e ig h b o u rin g c o p p e r atom s. A ctu ally th ey lie well above th e p lan e of th e te tra h e d ra l faces. T h e iodine ato m on th e rear face of th e te tra h e d ro n is n o t show n. T h e u n b ro k e n lines w ith o u t b a rb s re p re se n t covalent b o n d s; th o se w ith b a rb s re p re se n t co o rd in a te b o n d s. T h e s e are form al linkages, b u t all th e C u -I b o n d s are of course id en tical.
In c o n tra st, g o ld (I) halides w ere show n to fo rm m o n o m e ric com plexes R 3P ->AuX and R 3A s ->AuX, w h ich could be d istilled at low p ressu re and are lin ear m olecules (33).
In 1937 Jo se p h C h a tt jo in e d F. G . as a research s tu d e n t, and a n o th e r very fru itfu l c o llab o ratio n began. b rid g e -s p littin g rea c tio n s in o rg an ic so lv en ts by p o te n tia lly ligating m o lecu les an d an io n s, as w ell as th e stu d ie s th em selv es, m ad e an im p o rta n t c o n trib u tio n to th e d e v e lo p m e n t of c o o rd in a tio n c h e m istry b efo re W o rld W a r I I . A s a co ro llary , in itially , to th is w ork, C h a tt & M a n n m ad e fo r th e first tim e (in 1939) o -p h e n y le n e b isd im e th y la rsin e (6 ) . T h e sy n th e sis of 6 n o t only solved th e p a rtic u la r a n th re n e system (8). E xten siv e d is cu ssio n of th ese stu d ie s w o u ld be in a p p ro p ria te h ere, b u t th e cru x of th e m a tte r is th a t su ch a tricyclic system w o u ld be p la n a r only if th e in te rv ale n ce angle at arsenic w ith in th e c en tral rin g is 120°; as it is n o t (it is less th a n 100°) th e m olecule will be folded a b o u t th e A s---A s axis, and th e s u b s titu e n ts on th e h e te ro atom s sh o u ld give rise to and trans form s. C h a tt & M a n n m ad e 8 (w ith R = />-tolyl) and fo u n d th a t it could be se p ara te d in to tw o form s as ex p ected (40). L a ter, F. G . re tu rn e d to th is area o f w ork, ex am in in g the c o m p o u n d (8 w ith R = M e) (96, 126, 135) . L a te r still (1970) by an elev en -stag e ro u te , in 3.5% overall yield fro m o -to lu id in e . F. G . and H o llim an devised a five-stage ro u te giving a yield o f 8% fro m oto lu id in e (42), m ak in g 10 u sefully available as th e ir key re a c ta n t in a series o f novel sy n th eses. T h e c o m p o u n d 10 was first used by th e m in sy n th eses o f som e novel 1,2 ,3 ,4 -te tra h y d ro iso q u in o lin e s (45, 50) b u t soon it was e m p lo y ed to m ake te tra h y d ro iso a rsin o lin e s, and a su itab le q u a te r n ary salt of th is system ( 11; R = C 6H 5, R ' = />-C lC 6H 4C O C H 2) w as resolved into its o p tically active fo rm s. T h is was th e first exam ple of an optically stable q u a te rn a ry a rso n iu m salt in w hich th e optical activ ity is due to an a sy m m e tric arsenic ato m (43, 45). T h e su lp h u r, selen iu m and te llu riu m analogues co m p a rab le w ith 11 w ere m ad e fro m 10 and so d iu m su lp h id e , selenide and te llu rid e respectively, a n d c o m b in e d w ith pc h lo ro p h en acy l b ro m id e to give th e c o rre sp o n d in g salts, all o f w h ich w ere resolved into th e ir optical isom ers (51). T h e o ptical ro ta tio n increased, and th e stab ility d ecreased , w ith in creasin g atom ic m ass of th e h e te ro atom .
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T h is C a m b rid g e tra d itio n o f stereochem ical co n cern , in the m o u ld of Pope, was m a in ta in e d in a stu d y w ith W . C ule D avies, on leave from U n iv e rsity C ollege, C ardiff, w here he w as an assistan t lec tu re r. H e w orked in F. G .'s lab o ra to ry w ith C h a tt and w ith P u rd ie , and w as a little o ld er th a n eith e r. O ne of his successes w ith F . G . was the first reso lu tio n of a te rtia ry p h o sp h in e su lp h id e , «-butyl-/>-(c a rb o m e th o x y )p h e n y l-p h e n y l p h o sp h in e su lp h id e , into its e n a n tio m e ric form s (47).
S oon afterw ard s, M a n n & H o llim an resolved (52) for th e first tim e a spiro a rso n iu m salt ( 12) (the first such salt had been m ade sh o rtly before this by L y o n & M a n n (49)). T h e co n fig u ratio n of arsenic in its q u a te rn a ry salts, in clu d in g 12, is of course tetrah e d ral; the m o lecu lar asy m m etry of 12 arises from th is fact.
A gain, a novel type of optical reso lu tio n w as achieved in th e p h o s p h o ru s series, w ith th e reso lu tio n of 13 (w ith R = C 6H 5, R ' = p-H O C 6H 4); the reso lu tio n gave only the ( + ) -form , and th a t on one occasion, b u t it was th e first reco rd ed exam ple of a q u a te rn a ry p h o sp h o n iu m salt show ing optical activity (62). T h e gap since P ope &
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P e a c h e y 's reso lu tio n of a q u a te rn a ry a m m o n iu m salt in 1899, w ith its a sy m m e try c e n tre d for th e first tim e on an ato m o th e r th a n c a rb o n , h ad b een 48 years, c o m p a re d w ith 45 years for a rso n iu m salts, w ith F. G . an d H o llim a n resp o n sib le for b o th th e later cases. W h ile o -p h e n y le n e b isd im e th y la rsin e (6) was e x am in ed p a rtic u larly ex ten siv ely by o th e rs (e.g. as a ligand sta b iliz in g h ig h o x id atio n states for som e tra n s itio n m etals), F . S om e of F. G .'s in v estig atio n s p ro v ed som ew hat less fertile th a n those on com plexes, on ste re o ch e m istry , and on novel heterocycles. S tu d ie s on cyanine dyes, an in te re st in h e rite d fro m P o p e and M ills, led h im to a series of p a p e rs (48, 64, 75, 79, 83, 91, 94, 98, 102) , b u t the new g ro u n d was of lim ited in te rest; th is applies also to w ork on a n o th e r and very differen t g ro u p of p o te n tia l dyes, th e th io n a p h th e n q u in o n e s (41, 54, 55, 57) . A gain, a lo n g -sta n d in g in te re st in polycyclic system s c o n ta in in g one or m o re h eterocyclic n itro g e n atom s led to n early tw en ty m eaty pap ers, and v aluable c o n trib u tio n s to know ledge in this area, b u t for reasons of space and th e co m p licatio n s o f a d eq u ate discussion, th e w ork is n o t review ed here (63, 7 0 -7 2 , 74, 77, 80, 81, 85, 92, 93, 106, 107, 114, 116, 117, 120, 121) .
H is v e n tu re s in to n a tu ra l p ro d u c t ch e m istry w ere relatively few, and w ere n o t m u c h developed by others; a stu d y w ith J. H a rle y -M a so n and w ith zoological and physiological colleagues show ed th a t 'p a ra x a n th in e ' (i.e. 1,7 -d im e th y lx a n th in e ) was th e 'a n ti-th y ro id s u b sta n c e ' p rese n t in w hale liver oil and in h u m a n u rin e, and th a t co n tro l o f th e basal m etabolic rate in th e rat was th e resu lt of a balance b etw een th e th y ro id secretion and th e level of p a ra x a n th in e (44, 53). T h e w ork on ad ren alin carb o x y lic acid w ith C. E. D algliesh (56, 58) was p u rely on its synthesis, and the po ten tial pharm acological in te rest in th e c o m p o u n d was n o t su stain ed th ro u g h tests. T h is also is tru e of w artim e w ork on p o ly su lp h o n am id es (46) ('. . . one c o m p o u n d pro v ed to have slight an tib acterial action; otherw ise they w ere th era p eu tica lly in ac tiv e ') and on po ten tial an tim a-larials (5 9 -6 1 ). T h e heavy o d d s ag ain st success in su ch w ork w ere of co u rse k n o w n to F. G ., b u t th e slig h t ch an ce of clinical u tility d id n o t en co u rag e h im e n o u g h to c o n tin u e w ith m ed ic in a l c h e m istry a fte r the w ar.
M o re to his taste w as th e use o f th e arsenical G rig n a rd rea g e n t fro m C e H 5A s H 2, i. , E t2P C l, P h P C l2) h ad to be m ad e by th e research stu d e n t, u su ally on th e w in d y ro o f o f the P e m b ro k e S tre e t lab o ra to ry . T h is saved im m ed ia te n e ig h b o u rs fro m o d o u r, except w h en d o w n d ra u g h ts excited th e ir ire, b u t it left th e o p e ra to r and th e a tm o sp h e re of C a m b rid g e gen erally ra th e r th e w orse for th e ex p erien ce. H ow ever, c o m p o u n d s such as th e P -e th y l analogues of 14 and 15 w ere m ade (89, 68); and later, u sin g C 6H 5P (M g B r)2, also the P -an alo g u e of 19 (76). T h e re q u ire d p h e n y lp h o sp h in e , C 6H 5P H 2, exceeded even E tP C l2 in offensiveness, and was also sp o n ta n e o u sly flam m able in air.
W ork w ith F. H . C. S tew art on som e 'a b n o rm a l' G rig n a rd reactions in the benzyl series led to a fine series of stu d ies (82, (86) (87) (88) 90) .
In 1955, w ith F. A. H a rt, th e first spirocyclic p h o sp h o n iu m salt (co n tain in g only carb o n , and a co m m o n p h o sp h o ru s atom , in the h eterocyclic ring) was sy n th esized , and resolved as 20 (99). L a te r the arsenic analogue of 20 was m ade and also resolved (122). (89, 115) . T h e P -p h e n y l c o m p o u n d is n o rm al in show ing m an y reactions typical of a cyclic te rtia ry p h o sp h in e , e.g. it form s no rm al stable com plexes of ty p e ( C 14H 13P )2P d X 2 w ith th e a p p ro p ria te q u a n tity of P d X 2 (X = Cl, B r or I). H ow ever, it can also give ( C 14H 13P )3P d X 2. T h is last ty p e exists in m o re th a n one differently co lo u red form w hen X = Cl or Br. F u rth e r, th e co m p o u n d s are covalent in th e solid or in n o n -p o la r solvents, b u t in p o lar solvents exist in e q u ilib riu m w ith an ionic form
S im ilar fiv e-co o rd in ate co m p o u n d s, w hich w ere th e n am ong th e few com plexes know n to show th is c o o rd in a tio n n u m b e r, are fo rm ed w ith P tX 2, N iX 2 and C o X 2; th e last of these do no t ionize in solution. W ith N a 2I rC l6, th e iso p h o sp h in d o lin e gives ( C 14H 13P ) 3I r H C l2 (127, 128). In h is w ork a fte r th e m id -1 9 5 0 s, th e e x p e rim e n ta tio n c o n tin u e d to be c a rrie d o u t largely in F. G .'s ow n rese a rc h lab o ra to ry in C a m b rid g e , ex cep t fo r th e X -ra y d iffractio n w ork, w h ich was done u n d e r th e d ire c tio n of frie n d s in C a m b rid g e , O x fo rd , L o n d o n and A m ste rd a m . S om e c o lla b o ra tio n w ith fo rm e r p u p ils c o n tin u e d in o th e r lab o ra to rie s, h o w ever. T h u s th e w ork on spirocyclic a rso n iu m salts w as done w ith F. G . H o llim a n of th e U n iv e rsity of C ape T o w n ; a n d o th e r w ork was in itia te d by I. T . M illar in th e U n iv e rsity of K eele and d ev elo p ed th e re an d in F. G .'s lab o ra to ry . A n exam ple is th e w ork on 2 ,2 '-b ip h e n y ly le n e b isd im e th y la rsin e (24) w h ich in p a rt follow ed th e w ork on th e fam iliar diars b u t w ith m ajo r differences in th e sy n th esis, in th e e m p h asis of th e stu d y , and in th e shape of th e key m o lecu le (in diars th e arsen ic atom s, as op h e n y le n e su b s titu e n ts , are firm ly c o n stra in e d in th e ir p o sitio n an d are n early in th e b en z en o id plane; in th e b ip h e n y ld ia rsin e (24) ro ta tio n a b o u t the c o a n n u la r b o n d allow s th e arsenic ato m s to assum e d iffe re n t relative p o sitio n s, b u t c o p la n a rity w ith b o th b e n z en o id rin g s is th e c o n fo rm atio n now specifically p re c lu d e d , ow ing to th e b u lk of th e d im e th y la rsin o g ro u p s). B o th 27 a n d 28 w ere fo u n d to give rise to in te re stin g c h e m istry in th e ir m etal com plexes, v ery m u c h to F. G .'s taste. T h e d ip h o sp h in e (27) was show n to give m o n o m e ric 1 : 1 com plexes w ith n ic k e l(II) h alides an d th io c y a n ate , and w ith P d B r 2. H o w ev er, th e N iC l2 and N iB r2 com plexes in so lu tio n show sq u a re -p la n a r te tra h e d ra l iso m erism , w hile th e N i l 2 and N i( N C S ) 2 com plexes rem a in exclusively te tra h e d ra l a n d sq u a re -p la n a r respectively. T h e P d B r2 co m p lex is also sq u a re -p la n a r. T h e n o te w o rth y fea tu re o f th e d ib en z o p h o sp h o les (28; R = M e or E t) as ligands is th a t th ey are p a rtic u la rly p ro n e to fo rm fiv e-co o rd in ate com plexes; these are u n u su a l in b ein g d eriv ed fro m a sim ple m o n o d e ntate ligand, ra th e r th a n a specifically desig n ed p o ly d en ta te ty p e (2-p h e n y liso p h o sp h in d o lin e behaves sim ilarly). T h e se co m p o u n d s, p h o s 3M X 2, w h ere p hos = 28 and M = N in, X = Cl, B r, I, N C S , C N ; M = P d n, X = Br; M = P t11, X = B r, S C N ; M = C o 11, X = Br; w ere fo u n d to be stable in th e solid state, b u t to u n d e rg o reversible dissociation in so lu tio n in ce rtain org an ic solvents. In n itro b e n z e n e the d issociation is of th e fo rm p h o s 3M X 2 ^ p h o s 2M X 2 + phos.
A gain, sp ectro sco p ic, m ag n etic and n .m .r. m eth o d s w ere used (137). In te re stin g ly , it was fo u n d th a t change in th e P -alkyl g ro u p in 28 to isop ro p y l o r t-b u ty l gave a ligand yielding th e co m m o n fo u r-c o o rd in a te com plexes, p h o s 2M X 2, w ith N i11, P d 11 and P t1 1 (141). Also, it was show n by X -ra y d iffraction m eth o d s th a t th e N in(C N )2 com plexes of the d ib en z o p h o sp h o les (28; R = M e or E t) have tetrag o n al p y ram id al and trig o n al b ip y ra m id a l co nfigurations, respectively, in the solid state, th o u g h in so lu tio n in d ich lo ro rp eth an e th e ir sp ectra are identical, as m u st th ere fo re be th e ir stru c tu ra l type* (138). T h is resu lt is in accord w ith the view th a t th ese tw o co n fig u ratio n s fo r fiv e -co o rd in a te co m p lex es m u st re su lt fro m a delicate e n erg y balance.
T h e s tru c tu ra l assig n m en t given to th e c o m p o u n d s th a t F . G . m ad e w ith E. J. C h a p lin and iso lated fro m th e rea c tio n o f tria ry lp h o s p h in e s w ith c h lo ra m in e -I (32), has sto o d th e test o f tim e. T h e s tru c tu re below is still w idely used a lth o u g h it is gen erally reco g n ized th a t th e P - T h e key to th is w ork was th e finding, w ith M . J. P rag n ell, th a t P h P L i2 can be m ade (e.g. fro m P h P C l2 a n d lith iu m in te tra h y d ro fu ra n ), and w ith a reactive o -d ih alo g en o b en zen e gives th e 1 ,2,3 -tr ip h e n y l-1,2,3-trip h o s p h a in d a n e (29) ( T h e p h o to g ra p h re p ro d u c e d w as tak en by M rs B arb ara M a n n in 1964. R e f e r e n c e s *
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